APPLICATION FOR SCHOLARSHIPS
SPONSORED BY CUMBERLAND COUNTY 4-H LEADERS ASSOCIATION
Leaders Association Scholarship • Linda Clark/Margy Justice Scholarship
Susan P. Grover Memorial Scholarship

REQUIREMENTS: Please visit umaine.edu/cumberland/4h/events/cc-scholarships/ for a full listing of requirements for each scholarships. These scholarships are open to current and past Cumberland County 4-H members only. All lines on the application must be completed.

Name: __________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________ High School: ___________________________
Year graduated: ____________ Scholastic Average: ___________________________
Years in 4-H Club Work: ____ Name of Club(s): ___________________________

Which scholarship(s) are you applying for? ____ Leaders Association
____ Linda Clark / Margy Justice
____ Susan P. Grover Memorial

Have you been accepted at a school of your choice? _______________________________________

School attending? __________________________________________________________

Planned field of study: _________________________________________________________

Other scholarships received: ________________________________________________

Approximate cost per year (room, board, tuition, fees, etc.) $_______________________

Candidates must submit the following information with application:

1. Current and complete 4-H Portfolio including 4-H Story, Resume, & Evidence binder. Required for both current AND past 4-H members. If you are a past 4-H member please briefly update your Story and Resume within your Portfolio to reflect what you have been doing since your 4-H participation ended.

2. Attach a paragraph telling how 4-H influenced or will relate to your college career.

3. High school transcripts (required for both current and former members).

4. Letter(s) of recommendation.

5. Proof of acceptance to institution of higher education (for Susan P. Grover only)

Special note: Application may be submitted during each of four (or more) years in college, but you may only receive a scholarship once. The scholarship will be payable upon successful completion of one semester of school. Should you delay your college plans, scholarship funds will be available up until September 30th, two full years after funds were first earned by you. Ex: If you earn a scholarship in May
2019, the funds will be available until September 30, 2021.

Application deadline: **April 09, 2020**

Send to: UMaine Extension - Cumberland County
    Attn: 4-H Scholarships
    75 Clearwater Drive, Suite 104
    Falmouth, ME 04105